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Opportunity will 
knock at Career Day 
Jenna Winterberg 
Managing Editor 
The Career Development and 
Placement Service will hi! hosting ils 
eighth annual Career Day from 9 :30 
a.m. to 2 p.m. tomorrow in the Black 
and Gold Room. Memorial Union. 
Representatives from an approxi-
mated 40 businesses will he on hand 
Lo chat with students. According to 
Director Dan Rice, thi= main purpose 
of having the various employers at-
tend is to provide an opportunity for 
students and employees to get to-
gether on a "one lo one basis .. ..ind 
allow students lo "expand their infor-
mation base." 
A variety of businesses will he 
present. spanning across the range of 
all majors. It will provide a chance for 
the students to gain exposure to a 
sampling of possible career avenues. 
according to Rice. 
It will also be an opportunity for 
individuals to discover what employ-
ers in their tie Id may he looking for in 
tenns of educational background or 
individuul characteristics. 
The fair funhcr serves as a chance 
for the companies to '·review the stu-
dent body." Rice said. "to sec what 
students at fort Hays have to offer." 
Rice expects a turn-out of about 
five hundred students. but foels it isan 
opponunity of which all students 
should take ad·,antage. 
No inter-,icws take place on Ca-
reer Day, but contacts made there can 
result injoh placement interviews at a 
later datt:, according to Rice. Seniors 
may find a sampling of opponunities 
to pursue. hut even ~ophomorcs can 
gain valuahle connc<.:tions hy attend-
ing the fair. 
tion,"" Ri<.:e said. 
The atmosphere is casual (though 
some seniors have dressed up and 
brought resumes in the past), and com-
munication is emphasi1.cd between 
the two parties, especially through 
informal convi=rsation, according to a 
press release. 
For those students who feel un-
comfortable asking questions directly 
of the employers themselves. the fair 
will be followed by an employer panel 
discussion from 2:30 to 3:30 p.m .. 
also in the Black and Gold Room. 
According to Rice, a panel of rep-
resentative!. from the companies 
present arc on hand to answer any 
questions students have in an open 
forum. If the students shy away from 
posing their own questions. Rice will 
ha\'e a list of common queries he will 
ask the panel. 
Companies on hand include some 
national companies su,.;h as the Coca-
Cola Corporation and the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation. hut most of 
the employers arc from the ~idwcst 
region. 
Thursday. a "select group of em-
ployers will conduct mod; inter· 
Yiews." according to a press release . 
Seniors can sign up for an interview 
time with the Career Development 
office in Sheridan 214. Interviews 
will last about half an hour. The re-
cruiter. acrnrding to Rice. 11, ill cri· 
ti4ue the indi,,idual's interview hy 
addressing strengths and weaknesses. 
Though Thur~day's mock inter-
views are open onl1 lo si.:niors. Ri..:e 
emphasizes student<, rank ing from 
freshmen to graduate <.:an t'lcnc tit from 
attending the Career Day h1 making 
initial contacts with the employer<, 
repre1,ented. 
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Undecided majors n..:i=d not ex-
clude themselves. as Career Day has 
been know to gi ,·e some such students 
"an opponunity to find focus ordirec-
Students with quc~tions about c1-
1her of the scheduled evi:nt~ ~hould 
wntact Career Development .it c-..-
ten~ion 4260. or stop hy its office in 
Sheridan 214. 
PLAY BALL Jason Su_mmerville .. Marion junior. plays catch with a friend Thursday afternoon in the grass outside of Rarick 
Hall. The two were taking advantage of the warm weather. (University Leader photo by Matt Hoemicke) 
English Department to host annual workshop 
Dina Ross 
Staff Writer 
The department of English at 
Fon Hays State will host its 33rd 
annual Fall English Workshop 
from 8 a.m. to 2 :30 p.m . on Friday 
in the Memorial Union. 
Lois Ruby. author of young 
adult literature. will give the lun-
cheon address on Teaching and 
Evaluating Creative Writing. 
Ruby will di~cU!'.S using middle 
grade and young adult books in the 
cla.<.sroom a..c. an adjunct 10 the "can-
non" of books required for young 
people 
She will al~ talk about teach-
ing and evaluating creative wnting 
from the perspective of a writer who 
teache~. rather than a teacher who 
writes . 
Corina Beam and Alicia Brungardt. 
teachers at Felten Middle School and 
Hays High School respective!). v.ill 
pre<.cnt "Teaching the Research P<1· 
per in Junior and Senior High .. 
"Alternative Grading Ap· 
proaches," will be presented by Ste\'e 
Kucharik. as another workshop alter-
native. 
Other prc!.Cntations inc lude ··t:\. 
ing Writing as a Means to Reach all 
StudcnL\," by Lynne Wagner Hewe~; 
"The Changing Role of Engl1~h 
Teacher\." and "Integrating Engl 1~h 
into the Entire Curriculum .. " hy Steve 
:-,iilha!I. a ,.;umculum i.:on,ultant 
Goldte Wood will prc'>ent " A Sur-
vival Guide for Beginning Ted1.:hcr~ 
Balan<.:ing Your Sense of Dul)- v.1th 
your Sanity." 
Km Bair. l;HSL: in,1ruuor o f En-
gll~h and ..:omputcr lat1 L<>< >rdanator. 
v.ill pre,cnt "Computcr-A\\l\ted ln -
~tru1.:t1on in Wming t ;,ing Wn rd f) n 
andWntl'r ·J He/prrinTea.:hmg Com-
p<l\lt1on 
'Tm gmng t1 >dcmon~tratC' the r1Jm· 
puter prngrams and talk ahout how 
~condary Eniz!i,;h tea,her~ can uc;c 
them." Bair ,aH1 "Computer<. help 
,1udent.<. create hctter paper<.." 
Paul H. (iatc;chct. 1.:h11ir of the Fal l 
En!,!la,h Work,hop. ,aid "\1,in> 1ead1-
er<. of Engl l'-h an u,e -.:on<.1dcrahlc 
help in teaching 1.:rca11,c v. raung 
v.ell." 
"Our rn,11 n ,pc.i lc r lo r lhc 
v.orkshop, Lo" !<uh: . 1, J noted 
author ot : <>Un!? literature anJ 
teacher o f i: reat1 , c v.nt ang 1n 
W1ch1ta," Gahdct ,aid . "In th1 , 
v.ork,hop. ,he v. al i fcxu , on cri:-
a11ve wri ting" 
A \:IS prc-reg1,trat1on fee. an-
d udi ng cornplclc L" nfcrcnce ac -
t,, 1t1c,; ,rnd i1 lun..:heon. are rc -
4u1rcd hy toda~ After toda: . a 
s-io rei1 ~trat1on fee at the door, 
..,, ill 1nclu,1c all conference ac ta.1 -
t1e~. c~cept the lum:hcnn 
For ad d1 11o nal 1nt ormat1on. 
... ontact the FHSL' dcpanmcnt of 
Engli~h at 62!\-4:x~ 
SING 0lrl:' Rager H. Moore II and his accompanist Kristine We~ Denton pcrfonned the ,ong Sailof's Song. for the crowd 
ar the music depanmenl sponsored Faculty Showca~ Thursday evening in Beach Schmidt Performing Arts Center. 
(Univc~ity Leader photo by Chris Jeter) 
Music season announced· 
Karen Meier 
Staff Writer 
Mus ic-lovers will have plenty to 
look forward to this season with per-
formance~ offered by the Encore 
Series. Hay-. Symphony Orchestra and 
the Fort Hay~ State department of 
music 
\-iichacl Levine and the Dalla~ 
Hra~<. will kick. off the 1995-96 En-
cnrc Serie~ Rpm. Thur.;day, Sept. 28 
m Beach/Schmidt Perfonning Arts 
Cenrer. 
Twelve FHSU muc;1c students wil l 
perform with the six-member en-
<.emhle for one number. 
According toa pn:ss rc lea.,;c, tho~c 
<. tudcnt~ are: Nicholas Orti1. III. Gar-
den City fre\hman ; Victoria 
Schm 1dtherger. Hays junior: Angela 
Pu ll man and Jacoh Steward, Hays 
fre~hmen: Sco tt Griffi tt. Hoisiniton 
frc.hman; JJ Rupe. Hutchinson ~-
n1or: 
Ro~s Burge,s. ~hanon frc~hman; 
Kayla Gott~chalk. Lcne:u ,;.enior: 
,\ pnl Dawwn, ~ orcatur c;en1or. Matt 
O'Gwm. Protc:ct1on \en1or; Michelle 
Schroeder. Topeka fre(hman .. and 
D1 on1so Martinez Jr .. Co lorado 
Spn ntzs. Colo . 'Ophomon:. 
1ne DallL, 8ra(S perform~ a van -
cty of mu~1c ,cyle5 ranging from cla.~-
~1cal to ian. accordinLZ to promo-
tional matenal Tile group ha., re -
lca~ four popular record1nll~ and 
rerformed world-wick 
T1ckea for the performance went 
on ~ le at the Student Sc:rv1ce Center 
at Memooal Union ye,tenu~· Re-
'l,(:n·~ ticket, arc SI O for the j?Cneral 
puhllc; s~ for~n1orc1111en~ and tho~ 
IR and under: and St, for FliS l'. \ Ill· 
dtnt, Unreserved ticket\ are S(i, 
and $2. 
The Hays Symphofly Orchestra 
has 1;Cheduled its fi rst perfonnance. 
"'An American Salute," at 3 p.m. Sun-
day. Sept. 24 in Beach/Schmidt Per-
forming Arts Center. 
The concert is free and wi 11 feature 
music by Copland, Bernstein. Sousa 
and Berlin. according to a pre~~ re-
lease. 
The orchestra is under a ne w mu-
sic director a nd conductor Daniel 
Delisi , associate professor of mu~ic. 
Deli si said he enjoy,; the challenge 
of selecting mus ic for the orche~lra 
hecause of the many role~ the orchc~-
tra plays. 
"The music must meet the educa-
tional n~d.\ of the student. satisfy and 
challenge the community player; and 
attract and hroaden the u1.~tc\ of the 
audience . 
"Within the<.e ~)undarie~ I like to 
c hon<.c 1.:oncert~ with an o~·erall 
theme-a place. a time, an rdca, a 
<. t) le Thi<. gi ~-e,; the aud1cn..:c and the 
playef' a <.cm,c of cohc~1on and pur-
po.i;e 1n l1~tcn ,ng tn the muc;,c and 
rncrca.,;e.<, the nchnes, of the e1.perr -
cncc:," he u1d. 
This year'~ C(1 0d:ru ...,-,1 1 mdudc a 
Pre<.1dentc; ' Oay concert fcaturm iz 
American mu<.ac, a concert o f mu~,..: 
m~p1rcd h)' or wnttcn for Janee . and 
a complete performance nf Ha~d n'<, 
oratorio ma<,terp1ece. "Creation ... 
Dd1c;1 \ai d . "ft'~ the Ol"Chcc;tra · 10h !n 
make the me.an1n11 hehin<l the m11<.1 ..: 
conic alive for t~ aud1en, c .. 
The FHSl! departmcnl nf m11<.1c 
has al~ annotinct-d ,,~ IQQ~ % rm-
\chedule 
Accord1ng to a prcH relea<.e . the 
ne1.t t.eheduled r,erfonnance ,., the 
Fit ll Choir Concttt .tt R pm Thu~-
da:,, . Oct. I~- 1n Bcach/Sc hm1<1t Pcr-
forrn injl An~ Center 
Otha event, inctude JU7 and or-
c~ conoens in Novemhef and the 
Madti ttal Dinner in Decem~ 
• , · Ill ' 
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Edi/or's Note: The "Generaliqn X" and "Non-Traditional" columns will be printed side-by.side in every Tuesday edition 
of The Universily Leader for the duration of the semester. The purpose of the columns Ls to provide an informative and 
sometimes entertaining wolc at student life on both sides of the coin. These columns are for you. If you have any ideas or 
anecdotes, please write: Ann: Edilor, The University Leader, Picken 104 and either send or drop the letter off in our office. 
Generation X 
Rebecca Schwerdtfeger 
Editor/Columnist 
Traditions. 
As I stood at the foot of the alter 
before friends, family and my 
Catholic community stating my 
marriage vows this summer, I knew 
I was not starting a new tradition, 
but reinstating an age-old one. 
The Catholics arc now encour• 
aging people being married within 
the church to have their ceremony 
during a regularly scheduled mass, 
thus inviting the entire congrega-
tion. 
This places an emphasis on the 
sacrament of matrimony and wit-
nessing before an entire faith-shar-
ing community as opposed to the 
self-absorbed way in which so 
many focus on materially pleasing 
marital effects. 
I was hesitant at first. l would 
have to give up selecting my own 
songs. readings. my styles, even 
the very order and various ways in 
which 1 had wanted everything to 
be situated and transpire. 
l fought with myself for quite a 
while. This was going to be my 
special day. l wanted everything 
just the way I had imagined it since 
I was a little girl. 
Why would I want to dredge up 
the old purpose of a Catholic mar-
riage in a church, to witness before 
God and community'? 
Those traditions had been long 
since forgotten. Now.people could 
be married whenever, wherever and 
however they wanted. 
In the end, the little voice inside 
my mind got the better of me. Tra-
dition was wonh the sacrifice. 
And it was. Back to the alter . .. 
At that moment, as my husband and 
I voiced our vows before the com-
munity, our community, I realized 
that none of the material visions I 
had preserved were truly imponant. 
They paled beside the church 
full of people, strangers, and yet, 
they were instantly transformed into 
family . 
In the receiving line after the 
ceremony, came the clincher. 
Fi~t. family and friends came 
through and l graciously received 
their congratulations. 
But the stream of faces did not 
stop there. Many others came 
through. People I did not know. 
They were not awkward and I did 
not feel awkward. 
I remember one woman. Bright 
red hair, laced with gray. She was 
short. aging and hunched over. She 
had tears in her eyes. 
'Thank you so much." she said 
to me in a broken voice. "That 
meant a lot to me. I remember when 
we always celebrated together." 
Tradition is special. because tra-
dition forms a bond between human 
beings which speaks through the 
ages and bridges the generations. 
-Letters to the Editor __ _ 
0..-ad.itor~. 
The University Leader has quite a 
bit of qualities in it. A lot of sports, 
classifieds, news. etc. 
The only thing The University 
Leader is lacking is residence hall 
news. 
1 have seen only one article about 
Dear Editor: 
This is in response to the recent 
actions of the Christian Coalition, but 
more especially the recent presence 
of the Gideons. 
What right does any publicly sub-
sidized university have to sponsor 
any religion, regardless of the major-
ity opinion? 
Is the university not aware of the 
c;eparation of church and state? Fur-
thennore, what happened to the DUTY 
of governing bodies. both state, na-
tional and even this university's, to 
protect the rights of the minority? 
Instead of perfonning their neces-
sary duties, these governing bodies 
c;eem to be implementing the narrow 
morality of the majority into policy 
and sometimes law. 
If the minority's only protector no 
all. of the residence balh;. . . . .. 
lf you were to do this, you would 
probably need someone who lives in 
the residence halls to submit an ar-
ticle. 
Otherthan that, WA Y-T0-00. 
Bryan L. Valentine 
Sterling sophomore 
longer protects. to whom are we to 
tum? What right do the Gideons or 
any other religion have to openly ha-
rass the population with their narrow 
religious views and close mindedness? 
Why did the university and as the 
Gideons claimed, the president of 
FHSU, permit them to harass and 
proselytise the student population? 
Would groups handing out the 
Bhavada Ghita, The Books of Enoch, 
The Books of Thelma or hundreds of 
other religious texts receive the ~me 
approval or cooperation? 
Finally, as a Gnostic, I embrace 
ALL religions as forms of divine wis-
dom, but I will always condemn the 
harassment of other people with one· s 
religious views. 
Frater 1bomas Albin 
Kansas City sophomore 
Non-Traditional -------
Dina ROM 
Columnist 
I took a trip to Topeka to see the 
Treasures of the Czars and throush-
out the exhibit, I was reflecting on 
traditions. 
Traditions are the safety blankets 
which connect us to the past. They 
are our comfort. 
When I was little and it was time to 
enroll in school, my mother used lo 
take me to get new shoes and clothes. 
This custom was established not 
because she had a good supply of 
money that appeared to accumulate 
by August, or because the times were 
good during the summer. 
My mother made sure that I would 
feel secure and comfonable on those 
rough first days of classes. 
She extended this courtesy to the 
days 1 was to take an exam. If I 
would have a new pencil for that 
special day, I was reminded of how 
much she lo\ied me. This was her 
way of saying: "Good luck on your 
lest." 
Traditions are a very important pan 
of everything we do as adults. Those 
of us who are parents continue to do 
these simple things forourchildrens' 
sake. 
How else will our off spring re-
member how home used to be? 
I hope my children continue some 
of our traditions when they arc on 
their own. 
My mother used to take me and 
my brother and sisters to the Inde-
pendence Day parade every Six-
teenth of September when I lived 
in Me,dco. 
She has gone on to a better life 
and I moved away from my coun-
try. Therefore, this tradition died. 
Herc in Kansas, there are not 
enough Hispanics to celebrate In-
dependence Day, so I will start the 
tradition when I find enough people 
to help me do it. 
Homecoming is just around the 
comer and many Voga-Gennans 
will remember their heritage on 
that day. 
Alumni and their family will visit 
Hays to remember their college 
days. 
Last year. during homecoming 
activities. I had a great experience: 
listening to the German polka I 
was reminded ofmy own Me:llican 
polka. I had to dance it at least 
once. 
My parents were enthusiast dance 
enthusiasts and they passed this 
love for music on to me. When I 
did the polka, I felt at home. 
I will continue lo panicipate in 
Oktoberfest for as long as possible. 
My college days, even though they 
came late in my life. are and wilt 
always be, very special. 
Traditions are necessary for ev-
ery human being. They are a re-
minder of our past and our hope for 
the future , 
Toesday,Sept.19,1995 
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I feel now is a cruciat'time fcit the.·~on ttl jtetf ··•. 
forward and clarify its.fuienuom: ~tberoles:U'teels stu4~:or·· 
input should play in its decision ~rig ~ity~ •: , · · . 
It is still early in th~ year and the.te· is nmdi work to do to . 
provide a quality education for the ·students of Fort liays 
' 
I hope that all entities: the administratio~ the f~ulty the 
staff and the students will play a role in making theJuture of 
higher education at this institution something.that aJi parties . 
can be proud of. · 
For those with the power to decide the future of the 
students at this university. remember. you can achieve any,. 
thing, but please be clear you remember what and why your 
goals came into being. 
I hope it was to create a brighter fuwre for the students. 
Communicate, communicate, communicate. · 
'! 
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Rebecca Schwerdtfeger 
Editor-In-Chief 
\ 
Some SGA members express concern 
regarding decision making methods 
Dear Editor 
Last Thur\day cven1n~ at the SCiA 
meeting. we discu~ ho~ requ1re-
sncnts fo1 ~veral hour,;. 
. We discu~~ the facton and pre-
aentcd fact'i relating to the increa,;ing 
number or 'itudent, graduatin g with 
booon. 
In that short period of time. we 
were able to rai~ questioni and find 
tolutions lo prot»em~ which ,;omc. 
ho• mana,ed 10 eludt the '"admini~-
tntive think tank ." 
Ora& inflation ~,m a c.eno1.n 
prot,lem. and nttd~ to he 'lefiou,ly 
looted into 
SwprimnJly. inflation -.-..,..n · r 
lbe !'Min reason we wcre ~ . 
1be fact that we. as ltudcnts. were 
able 10 come UJ) •ith better idea. 10 
ftlfonn 1hr honcn requirema,cs w,w, 
..-ver conjured up 1hi1 remedy 
didn't think very k',n' ahout odler 
,.,.ibtt 104utioM 
AdminiltntiOfl 1, a difficult joh 
This is ,,..hy only thr l"nfflt qualified 
f'('N >nncl perform this ta.,k 
TilC~ per,;onnel arc suppo<.cd to 
make good dccmons by evalua11ng 
all po~~ihle ,;oluuon~ 10 a problem. 
The only prnhlem is the admini~-
tration ha.\ httn acting like a hor..c 
with hllnden on. ,tting only what 
<,()lut10M arc ca\ily in fmnt of it 
To \(\he tim prohlem. we need to 
form a committtt that can §tt every 
poinr of \'ie\A.' . 
Th,, commit!~ ~uld he com -
pmcd of faculty. \tudcnt'i and admin -
1,tnuon. all having an equal ,;,a , and 
VOfC 
Thi~ -...·ay. no ~i~of the prohlem 1( 
kfl withoot e~plontion. 
A., ,t1~n1 ~naron. we ha'W! ~ -
cided 10 challenge the Pmv05t ro re-
voke the1.e new honon requi~nu 
immediate!y. 
Wt. d1,est~ 1 10( c,f infonnat;on 
and heard 1evenl diwaup 1tudenu 
at the mtttin J and ht-c~ very uptet 
~; th~ chan~ .,..htch have taken 
place 
We nttd to ~ork tog-ether. to tend 
a clear and conc1r.c mes~a11c to the 
Provo,;t that we will not stand for 
these changes made to the honors 
requiremcntc;. 
Any stu<knt intere.<ited in revoloni 
the honor\ requirement,; can !iign a 
petition which will he circulatin~ 
throughout the campu,;, and vocc in 
the upcoming Fall election~ when the 
illue will he placed on the ballot. 
To find out~ information. con-
taet the SGA office or your ~tuden1 
~natOf 
Oenni( Alhni;thr 
Ar -1...Arge Senator 
Tmy Bruce 
Social Science Senator 
Chad Nelson 
Social Science Senator 
Shannon Tuley 
Social Sc~~ SenatOf 
UMM'tlllOI• : rT/ff'toSGA llory.flf. 
I, of wt FriMJ't in•• for Nd-
f"tHI~ ilf/...tuwL 
t!tbe tBntbei-•ttp lleabei-
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Volleyball team 4-10 overall 
All Moore 
Staff Writer 
The Lady Tiger Volleyball Team 
is currently s1uck in a five match 
losing streak, three of these losses 
resulting from this weekends matches 
against Western State College, Em-
poria Siatc University and Mesa Stale 
College. 
According 10 Tiger teammates. 
although play hasn't been overly suc-
cessful, the team members continue 
to keep their heads up. 
The Tigers stancd out home con-
ference play last Friday against Wcs1-
cm State Col lcgc losing three straight 
games going, 4-15, 13-15. I 0-1 S. 
The women then played a non-
conference match against Emporia 
Slate University and lost again going 
7-15,15-5,12-15. 6-15. 
The Tigers' lastma1chof1he week-
end was played against Mesa Stale. 
Mesa is currently ranked 20th in 
the nation. After going 4- I 5.15-8,5· 
15.8-15, the Tigers lost their third 
match of the weekend. 
The Tigers hosted No.9 ranked 
University of Nebraska-Kearney yes-
terday and are scheduled to play a 
series of away matches this weekend. 
Directed 
Teaching Deadline 
October 1 is the deadline for 
submitting completed applications 
to student teach in Spring 1996. 
Pick up and return applications to: 
Teacher Certification Office, Rarick 213 
NOTICE 
Change in Office Hours 
The Student Health Center will observe the 
following hours during the Heartland Display of the 
NAMES Project AIDS Memorial Quilt 
\\l·d,1,·-,,l.n '>q1k111b1 · r 20 • S ,1 m . - 1 p .m . 
) l1u1-, 1I 1\ , "'' l ' ll'll ,l1 l"I 21 • 'I .1 Ill, - 'p 111 
I 1 1lLl\ ~ , 111t-111l>l' I 22 • s ,l 111 . - 2 p.111. 
We will be available for emergencies. 
There will be NO CHANGE in Doctor's hours. 
Please visit the Quilt Display at FHSU Gross CoUs~um · 
Community Welcome 
A lighly entertaining and tntal informative 
mtlti-me4it presentation 
1,y BARRY DIAlll 
Tuesd~y, Sept. 19 
8 p.m. - The B9ekdoor 
Hul'<lte<Jl OI -._ tOnQS • n1e<vtew1 . tr.a storv c t ""°' n rOI 
t,om •ho woa u.,.,. 1tom J<ltTte1 ru110< ,o e,u<:e 
So<~ 10 ,,.. VIIOge P&Ol)IO, w,ne•1•.c01d~ a,1,s11,oc• n 
Gen. Publl¢ • $3 
FHSU Foc./ Staff • $2 
FHSU Students • FREE ,01 ··~ · torf\l D<ov• 
-:_-:.a:_•C.•o.•m~-m':.uru':.':.·111ty••-W-:.•e.l•c.•o.m':.•e_-_-_-:~ 
BARRY DRAKE 
Loncerl 
WEDNESDAY,SEPT.20 
8 P.M. • THE BACKDOOR 
High Of'ergy acoustic rock 'n rout tnciuding 
son<JS by Jame,s Taylor. Bruce Spnmpteen. The 
Ro41ioQ Stones, Elves C-Ostello and many moret 
Combine this with the mutb-med&a prooram by 
Barry the night before . 
B~OC~D SHOT Emporia State Hornet Bonnie Ogilvie tries to spike the ball while Lady 
Tigers Aimee Sayles and Lisa Wolverton attempt to block the shot. (University Leader photo by 
Matt Shepker) 
Free Tanning 
With a $JO Haircut, 
get 4 Tanning Sessions FREE 
NEW TANNING BULBS FOR OPTIMUM TANNING! 
lLlll fll (fo!I [ll lillll /.: on OJlj) llll ltrTJt' rtt l l ' " " 
\ 1d:\ ,u S1L1llrt • Jrn1ft>r ~n ,mh,1lr1 • \ IL'Olt' l\lrtzh 
1'-l1:0:,Jlldr,J (11 /hmf • Clltlly ·\rtdt'rSLlfl • r,rr,rnv Sccrr1k 
Other Services Available: 
Facials • Waxing • Acrylic & Fiberglass Nails • Manicures 
Pedicures • Color • Perms • Ear Piercing • Make-up Appication 
Universitl,I Card • Mastercard • VISA accepted 
2809 Hall Street • S) 13-625-7632 
Must prmnr fl-lW'SMli~t I b • {irtiTcld rt'rn'r 1rr~; · · ' ' 
Visit the Kansas 
Heartland Display 
of the AIDS Memorial Quilt 
Exhibited for the first time 
ever in western Kansas 
Gross Memorial Coliseum 
Fort Hays State University 
Opening Ceremony: 
Thursday, Sept. 21, 7 p.m. 
Display Hours: 
Sept. 21, 7-10 p.m. 
Sept. 22-23, 8 a.m.-10 p.m. 
Sept. 24. 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Closing Ceremony: 
Sunday. Sept. 24, 5 p.m. 
For more Information, 
call (913) 628-4293. 
FREE admission; donations accepted; groups welcome 
Why see the Quilt? 
AWARENESS: Kansas has 1,415 cases ol AIDS. Northwest and southwest Kansas nave 
the fas1Mt rising rates of HIV and AIDS per caprta . AIDS 1s the leading cause of death 
among Amerieans ages 25-44. By the year 2000. everyone will l<now someone wrth HIV. 
COMPASSION: One in 250 Americans is infecfed with HIV The fastest growing group of 
newty infected American adults is women aoes 16·38 The World Health Organization 
estimates that rwo American women are infected wrth HIV every minute . 
EDUCATION: Among eJCPOSure categones. the greatest percentage ,ncrease of AIDS 
wor1dwide is amof'lg people exposed to the disease thr0U91'1 hetero-s.exua l contact In a 
May 1995 poll. ~ percent of American children said that !M y thrnlc they might get AIDS 
INSPIRATION: The AIOS Memorial Quilt . nomrnated lor 8 Nob@I Peace Pnze ,n 1989. 1s 
INl 18rges1 examp6e of a community art pro,ect ,n the wo r1d Tr,s ~ Y b@ your onty chance 
to tee a Pf'Ot«1 o( sud'I imematiOnal toOpe in your area 
IIOT1VATIOH: StudtM show tha1 two-tt'lims of hiQt'I schoci students said~ the 0Utlt 
mede them think more about thetr chanc:89 of becoming 1nf«ted with HIV and nearty n.ne 
out of 10 indlCaled they wll be mot9 likefy to tatce steps to avatd infection. 
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Shanahan leads Tigers Tigers lose to Bronchos in 28-0 wild horse race 
Rod Smith 
Staff Writer 
Junior JasonShanahan,aColo-
rado native, led the men's race 
from start lo finish and came away 
with his first collegiate win 
The Tigers ran away from the 
competition on Saturday as both 
men's and women's cross coun-
try teams took first place at the 
Colorado College Invitational in 
Colorado Springs. Colo. 
The men scored 48 points. eas-
ily outdistancing second-place fin. 
isher Colorado College, who tal· 
lied 72 points. 
On the women's side, the Ti· 
gcrs compiled 32 points, less than 
half the total of second-place fin-
isher Western Stace, which only 
ran their "B" team. 
.It marked the second time in 
two weeks Shanahan had placed 
in the top live. 
Junior A.J . Lee, who ~ut 12 
seconds from last week's time, 
ran second for the Tigers. He 
placed third overall. covering the 
5-mile course in 27:39. 
Other scorers for the men were 
freshman Jeth Fouts, 8th; fresh-
man Brian Wichael, 15th; and 
junior Jason Haskett. 21st. 
On the women's side, the Ti-
gers packed up to walk away with 
the team title. The women's scor-
ers all finished in the top 10. 
Senior Summer Vann and jun-
ior Jen West both ran sub-20 min-
utes for the 5k course and placed 
2nd and 3rd, respectively. 
The other three scorers for the 
women all ran under 21 minutes. 
Sophomore Chandra Russell 
placed 8th; freshman Summer 
Green took 9th; and Senior Leslie 
Nielsen finished I 0th. 
Free Enlarsements 
Free 
Super 
Size™ 
Now when you buy a Double Cheeseburger 
Extra Value Meal,• you can Super Size it for 
free. That's more golden dellclous fries 
and more Icy soft drink at no extra charge •. 
Get the picture? 
NorthHaya • 3406 Vane St. 
SouthHaya · 1201 Vine St. 
Russel • 1435 S. Fouil 
Have You Had Your Break TodaY?™ 
0191115~.c.,.., "°'·---
Marc Menard 
Staff Writer 
The A-ISU Tigers, who entered 
the game against Central Oklahoma 
ranked 18th in the NCAA Division 
poll with a 1 ·0-1 record, are now 0-6 
in their series against the Bronchos 
after losing 28·0 Saturday. 
"Anytime you lose it is disappoint-
ing. We just didn't play very well," 
Head Coach Bob Cortese said. 
The conditions of the field at 
Wantland Stadium certainly added to 
the woes of the struggling Tigers. 
according to Cortese. The rain and 
mud made for a sloppy field as there 
.... .. .'" l , ' • 
FORT HAYS STATE THEATRE 
INVITES YOU TO JOIN US FOR OUR 
30TH YEAR OF PERFORMANCE IN 
FELTEN-START THEATRE: 
BECOME A 1995-96 SEASON MEMBER 
Four Great Shows--Chioce of Four Performances--Best Seats--Air Condi-
tioned--Free Babysining--30% off Regular Prices--Produced, Directed and 
Performed by Citizens of Hays, America. 
THE BEST LITTLE WHOREHOUSE IN TEXAS 
October 6-8 and 13-15 
Here ii is. our classical musical comedy. an engaging 
romp with all the satiric hitc of a playful puppy . A 
whaleof a good time! 
THE NORMAL HEART·· November 16-19 
This show is an explosive drama about our most 
terrifyi ng medical crisi~. the AIDS epidemic . Larry 
Kramer's play turns out to be an aftinnation o hoth 
love and humanity. 
JAKE'S WOMEN .• February 19-March 3 PRELUDE TO A KJSS 
Neil Simon has created a poignant comedy about a April 25-28 
writer who ha.~ gotten into the habit of turning his own A romantic fable about a magical identity swap. 
life script, an illuminating drama about a man who and about whether one can trucly know 
discovers the courage to love. one's partner in life and lo,·e. 
G1:~-:akc ~::-~ahle :-~ HaysS;te~~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -7 
I Pie"-'! mail this orm and your check to: Fort Hay i State Theat~. 6()0 Park St. Hays KS 67(,()1-4099 f 
I For add111onal information. please call r9 t 3J 62ll-Sl6S. I 
I Same_____ _______________ I 
I Addms____________________ I 
I C1ty ___ ___ _ _ _ __ Statc _ ___ Z1p____ J 
I Telephone Da)") _ _ _ ______ cE,en1ng1____ _ __ I 
I Thul"'I . f'n and Sat e,ening performance\ at l\ p m ···Sun mauneei at 2 p .m. I 
I I I 1-.. 1\h IC'I purcha.~ (#1 _ ~h of adult non -\tudent ~a~n t1ckeu at St4 I 
r• , _ _ ~t\ of non-FHSl; ~tudent 1e,uon tikco at SIO 
I ca1 __ \ets of FHSC uudcnt \Uson t1ckcu a1 SS I 
I Informal ~ 0 11c e ofAccernhilny It,, 1mponant that :,,ou cnJOY the theatre produc11ons Per<.0n1 wuh ~pec1al need~ of I 
L requ1rtment\ ,hoold prn\1de ad\·ance 00(1cc h)" call!na (913) 62&-S36S. _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ ____ _J 
were eight turnovers hct ween the two 
teams. 
"They just played heller in thc mud 
than we did. They were able to capi-
1.alize on our mistakes and we Llid nut 
capitali1con their turnovers," Cone st: 
said. 
··we are not a real luughand physi-
cal team un offense. We have goo<l 
players. we're nut playing to uur ca-
pabilities right now," Cortese said. 
According to Cortese. the Tigers 
offense will try to focus on getting 
back to the fundamentals as they pre-
pare to take on the University of Ne-
braska-Kearney this week. 
According to Cortese. the key may 
SERIES 
he motivation. "They are all .:ompcti· 
tive athletes. It will be up to the kids 
to mot iv ate themselves to pl ay 
harder," Cortese said . 
The Tigers return home this week 
as they prepare to take on UNK who 
won Saturday against Moorhead State 
4fi-14 . 
··Tuey are another good team. per-
haps the biggest team that we will 
face this season." Cortese said. 
Defensive players Mike Lank.as 
and Steve Poner missed the game 
with Central Oklahoma because of 
injuries according 10 Cortese. 
"When you play the tough teams 
early in lhe season you are going to 
get beat up a li1tle," Concsc said. 
Kick.off for Saturday's -:on1cst 
against UNK is scheduled for 7 p.m. 
at Lewis Field Stadium. 
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